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This guide is intended to help farmers and
advisers to get the most out of their maize
crop. 

We are happy to provide expert advice on
varietal choice for specific farm situations;
please do not hesitate to get in touch if you
require any assistance!

John Enright
DLF

Introduction
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A high starch (energy), high dry matter
home- grown feed 
When included in diets will increase intakes
and have a positive effect on overall yields
and milk solids in the dairy herd but equally
increased intakes improve daily liveweight
gain, kill out percentage and fat score in a
beef production system 
Ideal all year-round feed 
Can be used in spring post calving where
cows have a high demand for energy, but
equally as a buffer feed where there is a
feed deficit situation (drought etc.) 
A more consistent, cost effective solution to
a 2 or 3 cut grass silage system

 An excellent break crop in a continuous
tillage situation while offering an
opportunity for farm to farm sale of a
valuable crop 
Requires no specialised feeding
equipment 
Makes use of high fertility land as well as
capable of using high levels of home-
produced organic matter (slurry and
FYM) to increase the organic matter
content on the arable farm 
Maize is one of the best forage options
for anaerobic digestion offering much
higher DM yields than other
commercially grown crops (grass etc.)  

WHY GROW MAIZE?
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Avoid sowing in open, exposed fields. A tree line will
help to reduce wind speed and limit soil surface
moisture losses.

Wind exposure will decrease crop height – particularly
evident in unsheltered fields with no tree line.

Well-sheltered fields offer protection against storm
damage and minimise crop senescence close to
harvest.

Maize favours sheltered fields with a south-facing aspect,
which will permit earlier drilling and maintain soil
temperature for longer in early spring.

Sheltered fields also offer higher retention of heat units and
radiation into the canopy, benefiting total yield potential.

Recommended maximum altitude of 1,000 feet (300
metres) above sea-level. Reduced seed rates can enhance
ripening speed at high altitudes.

Clay soils have a high water-holding
capacity and are slow to warm up in
spring. However, maize can be
successfully grown on heavier clay
loams, typically where the clay content
does not exceed 25%, although earlier
drilling is recommended.

Chalk is unsuitable, as it is slow to warm
up in spring and can reflect sunlight.
However, chalk downland soils can
support maize if soil depth is sufficient.

Poorly aerated soils will limit root
formation and can cause premature crop
senescence.

Maize favours sandy/sandy loam soils, a well
aerated soil structure and no compaction.

Consider the aspect and exposure

Site selection is more important when
open sown is being considered as site
aspect, elevation and soil type will
potentially have a bigger effect on crop
performance if an unfavorable growing
year occurs. 

John Enright, DLF

Soil Type

A well  aerated soil structure will optimise maize
seedling root development 

Site Selection
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Variety Selection
For Forage

High dry matter
30%-plus starch
For TMR diets, ultra-early hybrids help to
ensure an all-year-round supply, by
bringing harvest forward 

The high protein content of mainly grass-
based rations can be offset with a high starch
maize variety. High maize inclusion diets
should contain some later-maturing hybrids,
which offer superb energy yields and
moderate starch, thereby reducing the risk of
acidosis.

Maize for Forage Maize for AD
Use a range of FAO varieties to spread
drilling and harvest workload
Target high freshweight yield and
good disease resistance

Choose a variety that best suits your
farm type and farming system. 

John Enright, DLF 
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Recommended List

Early Harvest/ Early Feedout! 

KROFT is a stable performer on
challenging sites where early
harvesting is a necessity. 

Kroft is the highest starch yielding
variety in official trials. 

*Data source: NIAB Descriptive
List Trial Reports (2011)

Most popular open sown variety in
Ireland 

Severus is Ireland’s most popular
open sown maize variety with
excellent performance in both the
Irish RL and UK 2019 NIAB trials. 

Excellent early vigour, super starch
and high ME.

LG 30 211 delivers consistency, the
biggest risk associated with maize.
 
For a crop so heavily influenced by
weather in Ireland, LG 30 211
represents a stable variety that
farmers can rely on. 

Proven in animal feeding trials to
give 0.5ltr more milk, per cow, per
day.

New and in Demand! Konfluens is
a big yielding high starch hybrid.

Konfluens has a very high yield
potential, combined with good
starch and dry matter yield.
 
Konfluens has performed
exceptionally well on farm yet
again and is fast becoming a
farmer favourite.

Open Sowing / Early Maturity Open Sowing / Early Maturity Covered Sowing / Late Maturity Covered Sowing / Late Maturity 
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Drilling
Considerations

8°C for light soils for 3-4 consecutive days
12°C for heavy soils for 3-4 consecutive days

Early to mid-season (April to early May) 3-5 cm
Mid-season (early May onwards) 5-7 cm
Late (mid-May onwards) 7-9 cm max 

Soil type (heavy, medium or light soils),
temperature and moisture availability
Site and yield potential (eg warm site with light
soil, cold site with heavy soil)
Short-term weather forecast 

Uneven emergence, necessity to increase seed
rates
Reduced nutrient uptake due to low soil
temperatures

Delayed harvesting
Requirement for earlier-maturing varieties
Increased lodging risk

Temperature

Modern hybrids have a high degree of cold
tolerance but should not be drilled before soils
have reached an even temperature to give the best
possible establishment.

Drilling Depth

Drilling Considerations

Effects of premature drilling

Slowed germination

Effects of late drilling

Plant spacing is ‘fixed’ at the point of drilling, so uniformity is essential

Accurate placement ensures: optimal root formation;
good stem strength and uniform light interception
Plant inter-row spacing is known as ‘coulter
deposition distance’
Eliminate double plants as they lead to weak root
structure, increased competition, two smaller ears
and yield and maturity irregularities
Ensure buttress roots are covered on 90% of the plant
stand for optimal root anchorage

Seed Placement

Buttress roots found above the soil surface indicate that
seeding depth is too shallow; an important consideration
for drought tolerance on light soils and lodging resistance
on highly fertile soils (below)
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Site and yield potential (exposed or sheltered site and available
heat units)
Drilling date and expected emergence (depending on seed bed
conditions)
Target starch content and variety interaction
Ripening speed
Available water supply (eg dry conditions in low rainfall areas)

Recommended seed rates

Consider:

Seed rate reduction will enhance ripening speed and boost total
starch content, but farmers and advisors should consider all
elements across the total maize area to determine optimum plant
populations 

Row Spacing and Seed Rates

Pros/Cons of 50cm v 75cm row widths

Typical yield responses are difficult to measure for silage. The
main effects are differences in starch content and dry matter for
the same hybrid at equal harvest time.

Closer row spacing produces a denser crop with higher
freshweight yields and is best adopted on favourable sites.
Thicker crops also show a faster dry-down over standard row
widths, but care should be taken to avoid excess plant numbers,
which may cause lodging.

 

Faster row closing and inhibition of weeds
Reduced erosion risk
Minimal risk of excess residual nitrogen
Ability to tramline
Drill utilisation between crops

Higher risk of seed bunching if using a non-precision drill
Potential for increased lodging on exposed sites

Advantages

Disadvantages

 

1 unit - 50,000 seeds
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Open v Covered Sowing

At DLF we have seen a move to open sown maize for a variety of
reasons; economical, husbandry and environmental.

The open sown market is increasing year on year and this is demonstrated
by the department of Agriculture conducting open sown trials in 2020.
Also, 2021 is the last summer to use OXO degradable film and the new
biodegradable film appears to be more expensive. This will inevitably lead
to more farmers looking to open sown maize as a realistic option. 

At DLF we are trialing new varieties searching for the most consistent
open sown varieties with all the key characteristics the grower needs.

There is very little required of the grower in terms of crop husbandry
between open and covered sowing other than using a film at sowing.
Fertiliser and chemical rates are very similar, but timings may differ
slightly. Using film offers the insurance of more consistent dry matter and
starch yields and in a year where weather conditions might not be as
favourable, this insurance will cover any additional associated costs.

On a suitable site, open sown maize can deliver equally as good terms of
fresh weight yield, with newer varieties closing the gap between open and
covered crops. 

Site selection is more important when open sown is being considered as
site aspect, elevation and soil type will potentially have a bigger effect on
crop performance if an unfavourable growing year occurs. 

MANAGING MAIZE STUBBLES
Getting the Most from your Rotation

Growing a crop of maize typically means sowing in April/May and
harvesting in September/October. This can leave a period of up to six
months where there is an opportunity to use a second crop to gain extra
production. If your maize crop forms part of an arable rotation and an
early maturing variety has been chosen, winter crops such as cereals may
be sown after harvest. 

However, in many situations, maize stubbles are left bare over the winter.
This is not only a missed opportunity to produce more forage but also can
lead to soil-related problems such as surface water run-off, soil erosion
and loss of valuable soil nutrients.

STUBBLE MANAGEMENT AND CROPPING OPTIONS
For both production and environmental reasons, it makes sense that no
maize stubbles should be left bare or uncultivated over the winter. Chisel
ploughing across the field to remove surface capping can help prevent
surface run-off and erosion. However, crops such as Humbolt forage rye
or Westerwolds ryegrass offer more benefits.

Environmental Considerations 
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Fertiliser Guide

Soil Index

0 
1 
2 
3 

   Source: Teagasc Johnstown Castle
Note: to convert kg/ha to units/acre multiply by 0.8

It takes two years for maize stubble to degrade
After three continuous years, future crop yields will be affected
by low K (potash) unless corrected
Continuous maize may exacerbate weed infestation, especially
Black Nightshade (solanum nigrum)
The most common diseases Northern Corn Leaf Blight
(NCLB/helminthosporium turcicum), and Eyespot (kabatiella
zeae) shed spores which survive on maize trash.

Crop Rotation

Continuous maize cultivation can cause a higher incidence of leaf
diseases and insect damage, particularly in high heat unit areas.

Important Crop Rotation Considerations

Crop rotation is extremely important
especially where continuous maize growing
under plastic has been practiced  

John Enright, DLF

"

Crop Rotation & Fertiliser

Maize (kg/ha)
N          P        K

180     70     250
140     50     225
110     40     190
75        20     120 
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Contaminated stubble of infested crops (resting spores, mycelia)
Ambient temperatures between 18-27°C
Humidity greater than 95% (dew/mist) 
 

Rotate crops on infested fields
Ensure stubble is finely chopped and incorporated
Select tolerant varieties, especially late maturing hybrids – FAO 200+
If the disease appears early, with about 30% of plants affected, use a
fungicide programme containing triazoles and/or strobilurins

Northern Corn Leaf Blight  (helminthosporium turcicum)

Factors favouring the disease
Mild to warm and humid areas, generally after flowering

Management

Early infestation (8-leaf stage onward)
Symptoms only appear at an advanced vegetative stage
Spores on contaminated leaves are spread by the wind
Favours cold temperatures 

Choose varieties which are robust and suited to the region
Ensure stubble is finely chopped and incorporated into soil
If the disease appears early and around 30% of the plants
are affected, use a fungicide programme containing triazoles
and/or strobilurins

Eyespot (kabatiella zeae)

Disease Facts

Management

Pests & Diseases

The frost-resistant larvae remain in maize stubble (stalk/cob residue)
Adult moths emerge late June/July
Buff-coloured, with brown wing markings
Moth activity and movement depends on adequate temperature
One generation/year in the UK

Cultural practices: chopping and incorporation of crop residues, where the larvae
hibernate until spring. These practices will eliminate roughly 75% of larvae.

European Corn Borer (Ostrinia nubilalis)

Pest Facts

Management

First symptoms appear during the 8-10 leaf stage and the entire
vegetation period is affected
Soil infested with spores (which may survive in soil for 10 years)
Spread by wind, rainfall and insects
Damage stress increases vulnerability (hail, heavy rain, storms,
drought, frit fly) 

Maintain good soil structure management and avoid continuous
maize

Smut (Ustilago maydis)

Disease Facts

Management
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Take your thumbnail and attempt to slice into a kernel
Inside you may see a very high level of starch and very little moisture, this
indicates that plants are harvest-ready.

Crack the stem and wring out the material. Very little sap leakage will indicate
harvest readiness
A green stem with visible fluid will need more time before harvest
Raise cutting height if stover ripeness cannot be achieved in due time

Lower yield
Reduced energy, starch and ME (lower intake potential)
Higher risk of clamp effluent (requires a longer chop length)
Poor dry matter intake and palatability (acidic silage)

Higher harvesting costs and increased field losses
Low digestibility and palatability
Excessive dry matter and poor clamp stability
Difficult clamp consolidation (requires a shorter chop length)
Soil damage/compaction

Cob Ripeness

Assess the level of senescence on the silk, then break the cob in half and discard
the top part.

Stover Ripeness

Examine the stover. A fully mature plant will show a high level of stem-reddening.
Break the stem at the proposed cutting point. Normally this will be above the first
node, but below the second node.

Effects of harvesting too early

Effects of harvesting too late

Harvesting
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Why choose DLF Maize Seed?
Outstanding yield and quality performance
Varieties consistently achieve top-ranking positions
Varieties to suit all farm situations in the open or under plastic
Superb harvest date flexibility
Forage growers – early-maturing varieties bring forward silage
clamp access dates
The best varieties from the top breeders trialed in Ireland and
developed to best suit Irish farms
Experienced technical team 

When you are looking for a high yielding, high
energy home grown forage, nothing compares
to maize

John Enright, DLF 

DLF Ireland Team

"
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